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One Cent a Word.
For Each Innertion. No aflTprtlRem.nt

taken fur Inns than lfl ent.
CASH miMt accompany all orders
Adilrena PIKE COUNTY TRKSS,

MILFORD, PA.

TUESPAtW NOTICK. Notice is hereby
tr8i)rtflfllnff upon the south-

ern bnlf of the trait of land known ns the
William Drnny, No. (t, lu Shohola town-
ship, for hunting, flsltiuK, or, any other

also trespassing on Rawklll pondfiurpose, township, or, Ashing lu it Is
foruldiluu under penalty of the law,

M. Clkiland Milnor,.
AprlMm Attorney for owner.

RENT. Several (rood houses InIOK Pa. Enquire of J. H. Van
Ktton.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notioe Id hereby
trespassing upon the pro-

perty of the Forest Lake Association in
ljaekawaxcn township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

Alexander Haotieji,
Nov. S3, 18B5. Prenident.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notioe is hereby
trespassing on the promises

of the undersigned, situated In Dtngman
township, for any purpose whatever Is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will lie
promptly prosecuted. Iha B. CA8E.

Oct. 24, IstlS.

SALE. A small farm locatl nearFOR known as the Jiensel or
Relnhardt ple.ce, containing SI acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, eto., uddress
Lock box Q Milford, Pa.

(JJ0 A REWARD. The school directorsJpU of Dingnmn township will pay
twenty dollars for imformation which will
lead to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doing any damtif?c to any school house
or property therein in said township.

liy order of the board,
Nov. 7, 181)5. - Ika 11. Case, Sec.

Correspondence.

Correspondents aro particularly
requested to sond in afy news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in ,pach week to

insertion.

LAVTON.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
liAYTON, Oct. 6 The yield of eggs Is

rapidly falling off. The moulting season
is here, and extra oaro is needed to keep up
egg production. Prices are gradually mov-

ing up on eggs, as It Is on wheat. Too
many little points lu the welfare of the
hen will need careful looking after now,
and good nursing of the flock will have Its
ample reward.

News just oomos to us of the death nt
Matamoras of Mrs. Hannah Clark, wife
of Wm. Clark, Jr., formerly of this plaoe.
Mrs. Clark is a daughter of James Martin,
and a sister of Mrs. James Rose. Mrs.
Martin was a daughter of Mr. Robert Stoll
of Peter's Valley aud the deceased is there-
fore widely related hereabouts.

The surprise party at the Haluesville
parsonage on last Thursday eveulug not
having the Ixmutltsruf opposition apparent-
ly "died a bomln." The parties surprised
wore principaly those who received a gen-
tle hint that one of the "dollars of the dad-
dies" wore expected from each yartlcipant
It will come easier perhaps whim those 68
cant dollars get around.

Tlio Democratic candidates in Sussex are
the cream of perfection according to their
party organs. They say more nice things
about them than usually falls to the lot of
the average man In hi obituary notioe.
There Is a great reformation In store for
our wicked Legislature if the good "Uea-oou-"

Slater should get there. Surely "the
prayers of the righteous avalleta much."

It is such a pleasing feature of the regu-

lar church services, to have good choir
muslo, that it is a wonder that all our
churches do not give the subject more at-

tention, as they do here at Layton. It is
seldom though that a congregation can
command such thorough musical tiili'iit as
they have here. The presiding spirit at
the organ is an elegaut musician and an
lnoomparable vocalist. Add to this that
her devotion to her profession precludes
any mention of a salary even, and you
have a condition that Is the envy of most
other congregations. The supporting
Voices In the choir have been well cultiva-
ted, aud their education in tint higher
branches is leing rapidly perfected uuder
the care of the gifted organist. The pastor
and his gifted wife though good utunictuna
are uut lu it with ouratiierb choir, aud oo- -
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casionaly have to race It to get out on time
Still they are Improving.

Thero Is an epidemic of colds and sore
throats prevalent In this vicinity. It plays
havoc with school attendance, and makes
all very uncomfortablo who are afflicted
with lt.( Some cases are very scvore, and
closely resemble true diphtheria. Dr. J. N.
Miller Is said to have attended nlxmt 80

cases a fow years ago in an epidomlo In
which the Hymptons were very slmular to
those In this epidemic Query; Do such
epidemics have a tendency to recur at, or
near regular Intervals?

Mrs. George Robinson and children of
Germantown, Pa., made a flying visit to
friends at Halncsvlllo, and Layton, stay
ing from Friday to Monday.

The Rev. C. 8. Colt preached a sormon
In the church at Layton the first Sunday
In October, anil just SO years' later the
reverend gentleman again preached In
the shmo church, and from the
same text. I am told that only
one porson was present who heard the
first sermon. It is not very probablo that
one was very much Impressed with the
similarity of the two sermons after the
lapse of half a century.

The apple orop is general? a surprise
when peoplo oome to gather It. The ap
ples have hung on the trees well, are very
fair, and have colored up nloely. The only
fault Is, that through overloading the size
Is In many cases reduce. With their
plenteousness and the hard tint's prices
promise a low average.

The last season has been a hard one on
roads that have been worked flat, or not
at ull.os they principally are In Sandyston,
The washing roins have been frequcnt,and
the loose stones are strongly In ovidonoe
almost everywhere. We think sometimos
when an especially tough job of rood work
comes under our notioe, that it would be
preferable for the State to assumo all care
of the roads, and work them on scientific
principles. Let the expense be what it
may, It would perhaps be a wise economy
in the long run. The average road over
seers capacity to get away with a maxi
mum of boneflta occuring therefrom seems
tbe bo marked, that nothing better Is
ever to be expected In the present direction
We have the best mntorial In the world at
hand, aud yet have miserable roads.

The assessor has made up his Duplicate
which shows a valuation of $231,050, a tax
rate of (13.50 per thousand, and a tax
amounting to HlHtf, in Sandyston townsnlp
The number of polls is 73; soldiers IS, and
dogs 188. The valuation Is lower,, but the
rate 1b much higher. Among the reasons
for this is the increase In assessor and col-

lectors fees, the high salaries of County
officials, the new school system, and the
loose hldoeduess of the freeholders of the
county In particular. Too many dogs, and
too many fut ollices are neither one Indica
tions of an approaching era of prosperity
fbr the producer, who Is generaly the tax
payer.

The little son of Elmer Roe who broke
both his arms sometime ago seems to be
peculiarly unfortunate. Lost week an ox
stepped on ou of hU thumbs, crushing
the nail off, and, otherwise bruising It.

The Halnesvllle church was thoroughly
cleaned, and dusted lost week. New stoves
were put up, and a chandelier of handsome
design sheds purest light on all below.
The inside equipment is both neut and
comfortable, no better In the valley. Now
if they only had our splendid choir, we can
imagine how happy they would be.

It is now said to be the open season for
partridge, and the closed season tat suulr
rel and rabbit. It Is surprising1 how general
the condemnation of the present game
laws is getting to bo. No one seems able
to say a good word for them, nor give a
good reason why they should not be sensi
bly abridged.

DINGMAN'S FERRY.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Dihum AN'g Ferri-- , Oct. ft The quarter

ly meeting at the M. K. Church will be
held on Saturday 8.30 p. m., preaching by
J. R. W right, of W ashlngton, N. J. aud
the quarterly conference after preaching
Stewards, Trustees, Superintendents are
cordially Invited to be at the meeting, and
ail others Interested in the church.

Rev. J. H. K. Schultx spuut last Sabbath
at Dingmans, exchanging with S. Morris.
He delivered throe interesting discourses
one at Center. 8. Morris held service at
Calno at 10.30, Miilbrook at 2.30. Sacra
ment at those plitcus, and at Walpack Cen
ter at 7.30.

S. Morris had services at Silver Luke on
Wednesday evening this week, and at
Schuyler on Friday niht. No services in
the M K. Church at Dingiuansou Sabbath

morning lnst, because there was no fire.
The new Rehool house or nearly new, at

Long Meadow is completed. W. H. Lay
ton Is the teacher. A verv nice Improve
ment. There was service there lust Wed-
nesday evening, and Friday night; of next
week airalii the loth of Oetnlicr at 7.80.
This Is the 4th year that S. Morris has la
liorrd In Pike County In the churches and
school houses. Assisting and encouraging
In the Sunday schc.ol work, and other do
pnrtments of Church labor.

Dingmans is getting a little dull now,af- -

ter so busy a season as we had
J. J. Morris has gone to Hm:kwoll Uni

versity and Is proctor In the oollege, has
furnished rooms and Is pursuing a collegi-
ate course. He has a brother at Rutger s,
New Durnswiek, N. ,1.

LEDGEDALE.
(Seclal Correspondence to the Press.
Leihiedale, Oct. 5. F. I). Simons and

sister were visitors In I'aupao Sunday
afternoon.

J. H. Illcker and wife were visiting A
L. Flnley In Arlington on Sunday.

A party of young peoplo from Paupac
were entertained at Ira Kollams Saturday
evening Oct. 8rd. The party was given in
honor of Miss (tumble aud Miss Klpp who
will leave Pauprc this week. Among' those
present were Misses Cora Annlbarn and
Clara Kimble, Ruth Gumble, Gertrude
Pellett, Edith Klpp, Messrs D. Ketyce.
Fred Lewis and Amuel Gumblo, of Pau-
pac. Misses Ella Simons and Mated Beck
er and Charles Kellam of this place.

Mr. B. K. Nyce and Miss Cora Kimble of
Paupac wero visitors at Frleud Simons
and Ira Kellams on Sunday.

Mr. H. Klpp we understand will move
to Wllsonvllle this fall. WAYNE Co.

PARKERSGLEN.
(Spm-ln- l Correspondence to tho Press.)
PARKERSOI.EN, Oct. 6. Mr. Hallock for

several years one of Hillsides most highly
osteemed residents, died at his homo, Fri-
day p. m. His death will be universally
regretted by a wldo circle of friends. The
funernl was held Sunday p. m.

Holy Mass was held in the M6. Calvary
Chapel Sunday. Father Treis officiated.

Mrs. W. A. Gordon and her son, Ross of
Cleveland. Ohio returned homo Saturday
after a ten weeks visit at her uncles, Rev.
P. E. Decker.

Wild game Is bringing largo prices In
the markets In New York. Now Brink,
Markloy and Whalen get those new guns
Into use.

Mrs. J. A. Allis, of Montclair, N. J.,
spent Tuesday and Wednesday with her
sister, Mrs. A. Brink.

Chestnuts are beginning to fall and are
bringing large prices. '

Mr. C. Crane has opened a now barber
shop. It is a fine thing for every one that
wants a good shave, he does his work per-
fectly. Please call, on the corner of Brink's
grocery store.

F. (i. Smith and wife of Rowland spent
Friday with his brother W. R. Smith.

J. F. Kllgour was in town Thursday and
Friday. ' .

A. Brink and G. Wands mode flying
business trips to Port Jervls last week.

Invitations have been Issued for the
marriage of Mrs. Lydia Moffat to Mr. Geo.
Morris of Port Jervis on Wednesday Oct.
7th at the residence of her father, Rev.
P. E. Decker.

Mr. Baldwin of the firm of Baldwin &
Emerson, of Boston, Mass., spent Friday
in town on business.

Mr. G. S. Parry spent Sunday with his
aunt, Mrs. A. K. Comstock, of Rowland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross of Hancock wero in
town on Monday visiting her sister, Mrs.
W. H. Smith. John.

PAUPAC.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
PAUPAC, Oct. 6. Our fostival lost

Thursday evening hold at the Kimble
House was well attended. The dining
room was tastefully decorated with ever-
greens and Chlnose lanturns for light. It
was for tho benefit of the Rev. J. G. Ray-
mond and twenty dollars was added to his
purse.

Mr. Sawyor visited our schools last
week. He came just in time to enjoy our
festival.

Poupao usunlly the healthiest place out,
has had quite tho revorso this summer,
nearly every family has been aflllcted more
or less. A number have had sore throat,
more have had scarlet rash, some called it
Gorman measles.

We regret that tho Misses Klpp are
about to move to Wllsonvllle where their
store Is. Mr. and Mrs. Klpp wUl remain
here for some time.

Mrs. Maria Killnm, of Kimble's Station,
has come to stay with Mrs. Klllam while
her daughter 1b away.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ginnis, of Logansport.
Ind., who wore visiting her sister, Mrs. G.
N. Kiilam, went to Wilkesbarre last week
expecting to start home on Monday.

Miss C. Lon Hardonbergh, Gurdon Pel-
lett and sister, Edith and Mr. H. C.
Anness, wore the guests of C. A. Pellett
lost week. This week on Monday after
tho rest had gone away, Gurdon and
Pellett weut flhliig. They came home
with a basket full of pickerel.

A Reader.

MONTAGUE,
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Montaol-e- , Oct. 6th. The people of

Montague feel very ldignant and with pro
per cause against the action of your over'1
rodlculous fish warden, Dr., Prof., or
Hon., Moses Van Gorden In arresting W,
Brewster a resident of this town for the
illegal construction of an eel weir In the
Delaware. Strange the weir In question
had been removed by Brewster nearly two
weeks before his arrest. Strange again
other eel weirs or the owners are not dis.
turbed aud whyf If some Pike county
resident should get arrested over here for
some violation of the fish and game law
Just put the blame on your Ash warden.
Turn about Is fai play and fair exchange
is no robbery.

A young man of this town m:ule a bor- -
guin with a young lady to have her meet
him in Port Jervls ou a certain evening for
the purpose of being spliced. The young
man prepared himself, new suit, new hat,
kid gloves went to Port Jervis mode in.
quiries for his lady love. She appeared
aroused In a calico dress and informed
she guessed she woulden't because "Ma"
might be mad. So lung.

Goo. Wostbruok, formerly of Montague.
but now a resident of Jersey City made
some of his friends here a short visit last
week.

Estou Cole returned to the Philadelphia
Dental college yesterduy.

Montague has a yuung man who plays
robbery and burglar for fuu. Some of

those nlglit" h '11 hurt.
So yon lnive t r. Ijiljitey for Con

gress over in T C'.u-ity- I am nfrnld
"Jo" wont be in it li u(c tlte ho
received an sc--n- "f y Hch was publiMh- -

ed ill the 1 ; !m- t we k.

Frank Kerr anil '1. IudwIg al tended the
opening of the (irmul Opv ra HniiNoin Port
Jervis last week. Frank says the Ameri-
can Girl Is just n dandy play, and the
Opera bouse muit be seen to be apprecia-
ted.

Mrs. F. Holly hn left Montague and
moved to Briinchvllle.

The Riverside HouM' fit ill bus three city
guents. Mrs. JoKepMnc Scliulilfrer also
has several city visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. K. de Snlignnc and family
will go to Port Jervls this week to visit the
parents of Mrs. lie Sallgnac for several
weeks, after which they will go to New
York to spend the winter. DtcK.

MATAMORAS.
(Special Correspondence to the PitFSs.)
Matamoras, Oct. 7. The Ladles Aid

Society of Hopo Churoh hold their annual
society dinner at tho home of Mrs. Harry
Haines last week. .

Mr. IjowIs Pri(!C, of Carbondnle is spend-
ing a few days with his mother, Mrs. G. M.
Price.

Miss Mary Squires has left for a
few days visit with Middletown friends.

Miss Minnie Pencil leaves y for
Blnghainton.

Wo am pleased to note tho full recovery
of Miss Nellie Langdon and that she Is
again filling her place as one of our effeol-en- t

teachers.
Fayette Seymour left for the University

of I'enn'a whore ho will enter the medloal
Department for his second year of study.

Frank Wilkin who has been filling the
position of Miss Langdon in our schools
has upon her recovery returned to hi
charge of the Quiektown school.

Chas. Wilkin and Rlohnrd Jefferies have
returned to the Dental Surgery Depart
ment of tho University of Penn'n.

Miss Ella Keyes left for New York City
last Saturday to spend a fow weeks with
friends.

What Are Von Going to do About It?
Mr. Ewtchi :

f note in tho Hcvisnd Statutes of
Kew Jersey, pnjre Gill, wet-io- 1, the
following laiifruiiffo, ".No man shall
niarfy his wife's d iuttlitcr." Does
it moan any thins?? Then a Rain on
page 234, pert-io- 89, occurs this lan-
guage, "AH persons who shall inter-
marry within the deo vees prohibited
by law, or l.riir related within such
degrees, siuiil Togotuer commit, for.
nicntion or adultery, shall i)( B(,
judged to he guilty ot incest and a
misdemoc nov, and on conviction
thereof, shall ho punished by fine
not excce-lin-.'-- .VH'. or ).y i:n.;,.-;son- .

mentatleii l lahor, not exceeding
eighteen months, or both, at the dis
cretion of ho court before whom
such conviction f'i 11 be had." Doos
this mean nnyihvr? Does it not
mean that wheceas the Bible soes
sin m such mt rniarriago, man in
his wisdom 1 is ..! ! concluded that
it is detrimcT ta!, and has therefore
made it a violation of the organic
law, and ineori 1 it, in their
statutes in im terms, accompanied
by such penalties as violations of
the law soemed to demand. When
this law is openly violated by part-
ies who move in so called good soeie
ty, as it is right hero in Sandys
ton ; where nro you going to
place peoplo m the moral scale who
wink at it, or even go-s- o far as to
oponly defend it That such a con
dition of things should continue to
exist in this community, for two
long years, practically without pro
test, seems almost incredible. Has
the moral sense of this community
already becomo so blunted that they
do not observe that such criminal
imorality is a menace to purity in
social life, and threatens the disrup
tion of all that is pure and desirable
in the marriage relation? Surely it
is as direct a stab at the convention
al rules' of good society, as it is a
direct violation of statute law. Its
whole influence is demoralizing in
the extremo, and one is lod to won
der how long our people will con
tinue willingly to contribute in this
manner to their own moral degrala
tion. If an outraged community
moves.only to find the usual avenues
of justice blockod by improper in-

fluences, as the only attempt in this
case haa boon, how long think you
that method can prevail? Not for
long let me assure you. It is a
method that only those use who fear
justice, and is just as sure to recoil
upon its authors, as the setting is to
follow tho rising or the sun. t

LETTERS FKOM THE PEOPLE.

T'ndttrthis hfal we will insert communi-
cation on current and political tonics,
without ivsponHibie for the wnti- -

mcnts cxpri'ssca, Hiid Invite such uihcua- -
tion hk nmy iHi proper ana or funeral In-
gerotit to the people. KiMTOK JE'HKSH.

, MiI.Koici), Pa., Oct. IS, 18U6.

MR. Kijitok. Can It lo poftsible that
Bonio of the nPUialK of thi county pro
pose to in'aiiKuratv a move for an asylum
for the vU ions burlH".-- , niblVrs, murtler-era-,

to stainpr'U' our othcrwiy pleasant
nntl mt'rst 5:non of Pennsylvania-
" Putin's WihkL" it certainly can not be
we hope. If no our homes, our families,
and our properties Will k: at the mercy of
vile marauihvs .io;i. Citi.kn ok Pike
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Wanted An Idea of
Who

oiiie
can think

Pmuflt vnur Ideas: thv ma? brtn vou WHHitn
Write JOHtf WfcUPEUlil'HN CU., PieOt AiU.r.
Dev, WttablnKUiu, D- C, fur Cheir i pria jQ.ct
Aud Hal iti (wu Uuudfttd lL,vwatlu wuul

Ilr. Shu!! 1)1,1 Not Si o M utchler.
The Tress correspondent at Ehf- -

tou telegraphed last night that Dr.
Shull, of Stroudsburg, was in Eas-to- n

Wednesday and had offered
Monroe's vote to Howard Mutchlor
if the latter would lie a Congressi-
onal candidate, and that Mutchlor
said "no."

A telephone message from Strouds
burg to the Free Press gives
an interview with Br. Shull, in
which he denies being in ' Easton
Wednesday, and denies offoring tho
Monroe vote to Mntehlor. He says
further that ho told Mutchlor two
years ago at Milford that Monroe
would never vote for a Northamp-
ton Democratic candidate until
Monroe had a term in Congress.

The Press dispatch was n conden
sation of Free Press articles on tho
subject. It seems that Dr. Bhull
was not hero on Wednesday. Ho
was horo. on Tuesday, but did not
see Mr. Mutehler. Ho saw some of
Mutchlor's friends and said ho had
withdrawn. Last wock Monroo re-

presentatives wore here and tender-
ed to friends of Mr. Mntehlor the
support of tho Monroe men if he do-sir-

it. Easton Free Press.

Sy the l!nMHl are Too "Bonny."

South Bethlehem Democrats are
not altogether pleased with tho re
sult of Thursday's meeting of the
Congressional confurrees. They say
the county leaders have made
another bad moss that will result
disastrously.

Tho peremptory and haughty
wording of the rosolution of tho
Northampton Carbon conforrees,
that all Democrats "are expected
and are hereby Instructed to sup.
port" the Domocratio nominees for
President, t, and L. H.
Barber for Congross, was roundly
critised. Many of the South Beth-

lehem Democrats believe Congress-
man Hart entitled to a second term
and say the opposition of Mr. Mutch
ler and the leaders is purely person
al.

In previous years the people in
structed their conferroes, but this
time tho conferroes propose to in
struct the voters to support their
wisiios. Jotniehem Times.

$3
Buy a Stylish
And Durable
Shoe.
Your Choice in

Patent Leather
Or Russet.

S3oo

JOHNSON,
FRONT ST., PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Fitter of Feet.

TEETH
EXTRACTING AND FILLING

WITHOUT PAIN
AT THE

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
Over Brown's Store.
All work fully guaranteed.

We make first-clas- s plates.

hale: denial co.,
Milford, Pa.

High Grade Pianos
Knabe,

Hardman,
Mehlin.

FOR SALE BY
B. S. MARSH.

DEALER INDomestic, New Home, NewIdeal, Paragon, and Stand,ard Sewing Maohlnes.
Part atUvhmeDta and S. M. finding.
117 PIKE ST., PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Big diticuuHta for cu&h.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, 4c, Sc.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad street, opjxjmto PRES3 Office

W. ft buitchL

Dealers in
.

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods. Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Droad and Ann Streets.

Have vo ever had the pleasure of
showingyou through our large yare-rooms- ?

If not, won't you give us
the opportunity?

It will please us and it may bo to your
advantage. It certainly will if you aro in
need of anything for your homes.

Our warerooms are the only place in Port Jer-
vis or in this vicinity from which you can furnish
your homes complete.

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,
OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

Our Pike county friends are many,but,we can pleass
more of you if you give us the chance.

come: and see.
NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

VAN ETTEN
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

No. 14 Bail street, Port Jervis, N. Y.
Nsxt door to Flrat National Bank.

Headquarters

ROWN and

& WRIGK?.

for Dry Goods,
for Notions,
for Groceries,
for Provisions.

for Boots & Shoes,
for Rubber Goods,
for Hardware,
for Crockery.

Building, Pa.

Headquarters

DO YOU EXPEP.T TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Milford,

s--

- i

t
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